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Abstract 

In modern dairy farms, cows are milked at different stages of lactation, while a relatively large number of 
their glands is infected with a variety of bacteria. Thus, bulk milk quality depends on the mixture of the 
milked q uarters. Eve n t hough ma ny d airy a nimals wit h s ubclinical c hronic in fections a re n ot n oted 
because th ere are no recogni zable symptoms and the mil k ap pearance i s normal , subcli nical mastitis 
affects milk quality.  

In small ruminant's dairy systems, the quality and suitability of milk for cheese making is analyzed by 
laboratory milk testing. In this research, sheep at mid lactation (90-130 days in milk) and at the end of 
the la ctation (~70 days before next parturition) were s tudied. O f t hose, 36 g lands we re in fected wi th 
Staphylococcus epidermidis and Staphylococcus chromogenes and 43 gl ands were uni nfected. Milk yield 
of uninfected glands was higher than i n uninfected ones (2.83 vs. 1.75 L d-1) while somatic cel l counts 
was lower (154×103 vs. 2,150×103; P<0.001). Percent fat was lower and protein was higher in the milk 
from t he in fected glands in  c omparison t o u ninfected ones,  whil e percent casein of total  protei n was  
significantly higher in  mi lk fr om t he uninfected gl ands (7 8.3±0.5 and 67.3±0.6; P<0.001). Lactos e 
concentration was lower in the infected gl ands than in the uninfected ones (41.1±0.2 g L -1 vs. 48.1±0.3 
g L -1; P < 0. 001). Cheese-maki ng parameters were meas ured by the Opti graph. Cl otting time was  
significantly longer a nd c urd fir mness wa s s ignificantly lower in  m ilk fr om t he in fected g lands in  
comparison to uninfected glands. 

Signals obtained by the o n-line milk testing device (AfiLab® S.A.E. Afikim, Israel) for cows s ignificantly 
correlated with measures of milk quality on the animal udder level obtained by the Optigraph i.e., clotting 
time and curd firmness. Thus, this achievement will allow small ruminant's milk producers to qualify on-
line their milk for its potential for cheese production.  
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1. Introduction  
Mammalian species produce milk fo r their offspring, therefore the quantity and composition depend on 
the newborn needs and change over time during the l actation. However, the vari ations in milk quantity 
and c omposition a re n ot o nly a mong s pecies bu t a lso wit hin-species o wing t o d iverse ge notypes, 
management, stage of the l actation and thei r interactions. Addi tionally, g lands i nfected wi th 
microorganisms, mai nly bacteria, have negati ve effects on m ilk yi eld and qual ity. These effect s are 
primarily l ocalized in the i nfected glands due to indu ction of milk-born negative regulatory signals that 
lead to changes in the secretory pathways of lactose, lipids, proteins and other components (Silanikove et 
al., 2006; 2010).  

In modern dairy farms, animals are milked at different stages of lactation, with a relatively large number 
of g lands in fected wit h a  va riety o f ba cteria. T hus b ulk mi lk q uality is  t he mixt ure o f a ll t he milke d 
quarters. In traditional farming, surplus milk is used for dairy products with an effort to match between 
milk quality and optimal products yield. Therefore, milk from infected animals is carefully monitored and 
diverted from entering the bulk milk tank.  

Many of the animals with subclinical chronic infection are not detected because there are no recogni zable 
symptoms and the mi lk appearance is normal . Routine milk testing such as CMT on the ani mal s ide or  
more advanced techni ques li ke the so phisticated cel l counters all ow the identification o f subcli nically 
infected animals close to the occurre nce of the i nfection. However, these methods are laborious and/or 
require sp ecial equi pment to p erform and i n many ca ses i dentify the i nfected ani mals long after the 
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infections o ccurred. O n-line c omputerized mi lking systems ar e de signed i n part to o vercome the se 
obstacles and to apply genuine real-time data acquisition on individual animals, including milk yield and 
conductivity.  

Recently, new information collected on-line in the milking parlour facilitated achieving a good correlation 
between milk q uality and its suitability for cheese making. This achievement is of major interest to the 
small ruminant industry because most of that milk is used for cheese production.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Animals 

Assaf dairy sheep in mid-lactation (ML) and at the end of lactation (EL), ~70 days before next parturition 
entered the study. Prior to the study, sheep were tested for bacterial infection and SCC. Of the ML sheep, 
47 glands were free of bacteria (ML-F) and 56 glands were subclinically infected (ML-I) with CNS, mainly 
Staphylococcus epidermidis and Staphylococcus chromogenes. In the EL,  only the mil k of 30 gl ands free 
of bacteria was collected for the study. The sheep were kept in 4 m2 closed sheds with extra 4 m2 of open 
yard for each animal. Food was offered in mangers located in free-stall barns. 

2.2. Milk sampling 

Foremilk milk (5 mL ) w as sampl ed for testi ng a fter cl eaning and disinfecting the gl ands duri ng t he 
morning milking. Bacteriological analysis was performed according to accepted microbiological procedures 
described by the US National Mastitis Council (Oliver et al., 2004). On the test days, an additional sample 
(100-300 m L of the whol e mi lk) was taken from each  gl and for anal ysis as foll ows: S CC by the 
Fossomatic 360 and gross milk composition, i.e., protein, fat and lactose with the Milkoscan FT6000 (Foss 
Electric, Hillerod, Denmark) at the Israel  Cattl e Br eeders Associ ation La boratory (Caesarea, Isra el). 
Casein content was determined according to standard methods ( Marshall, 1992). Curd firmness (CF) and 
clotting t ime ( RCT) we re d etermined b y t he O ptigraph ( Ysebaert, F repillon, F rance) as  d escribed by 
Leitner et al. (2006).  

2.3. Statistical analysis 

All statistical analyses were carried out with JMP software (SAS Institute, 2000).  

3. Results  
End-lactation sheep were on the avera ge 204 days in milk (DIM) whi le the ML- F and ML-I were on the 
average 99 and 119 DIM, respectively (Table 1). Daily milk yields were ~2.3 L day-1 in ML-F, significantly 
higher than ML-I (1.57 L d-1), whereas both were significantly higher from the EL,  which produced 0.99 L 
d-1. SCC was significantly higher (P<0.001) for ML-I than ML-F and EL, wi th no significance between the 
latter (7211, 129, 403 × 103 cells mL-1, respectively). Fat was higher in the EL than  ML-F and ML-I but 
significantly ( P<0.05) onl y from the ML-I. No si gnificant diffe rences were found among the groups  i n 
percent protein and casein. However, percent casein of total protein was significantly lower (P<0.001) in 
ML-I. Lactose was significantly lower (P<0.001) in ML-I than ML-F; the lowest lactose concentration was 
recorded in EL. RCT was significantly longer (P<0.001) in both ML-I and EL than in ML-F. CF at 40 min 
after enzyme addi tion ( CF-40) was significantly lower ( P<0.001) in  ML -I a nd EL  t han in  M L-F in 
comparison to ML-F (8.22, 14.54 and 18.27, respectively).  

The correl ation between protein, casei n and Protei n + fat and CF was not si gnificant. The correl ation 
between casein or  % casei n of total protein and CF was posi tively s ignificant, whereas the correl ation 
between l actose and  CF was negati ve, and hi ghest (r =  0. 591). S CC and l og S CC al so correl ated 
negatively, but with lower r. 
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Table 1. Mean and SE of days in milk, milk yield, milk composition: fat, protein, casein, % casein, lactose 
and RCT and CF according to groups of sheep designated: Mid–lactation, bacteria free (ML-F), Mid–
lactation-infected (ML-I) and End-lactation, bacteria free (EL). 
 

 ML-F ML-I EL R2 P [F] 
No. of quarters 41 56 39   
DIM 99±9.2 b 119±8.5 b 204±4.9 a 0.452 P<0.001 
Milk (L d-1) 1 2.28±0.16 a 1.57±0.18 b 0.99±0.18 c 0.333 P<0.001 
SCC (×103) 129±48 b 7211±1197 a 403±94 b 0.299 P<0.001 
Fat (g L-1) 72.7±0.32 ab 68.7±0.32 b 76.1±0.34 a 0.062 P<0.001 
Protein (g L-1) 47.74±0.17  50.1±0.17 51.8±0.18 0059 NS 
Casein (g L-1)  35.8±0.11  34.1±0.11 36.3±0.16 0.051 NS 
% Casein2 76.39±1.43 a 67.94±1.44 b 74.57±0.5 a 0.294 P<0.001 
Lactose (g L-1) 47.9±0.12 a 40.5±0.1 c 43.8±0.13 b 0.205 P<0.001 
RCT (sec) 547±22 c 1820±205 a 802±37 b 0.255 P<0.001 
CF-40 (V) 18.27±1.10 a 8.22±0.98 c 14.54±1.27 b 0.301 P<0.001 

1Sheep milk  
2% Casein = Casein/protein × 100 
a-bParameter within row with no common superscript differ significantly (P< 0.05) 

 
Table 2. Correlations and P[r] of protein, casein, protein + fat, percent casein, lactose, SCC and log SCC 
with CF of milk from all the sheep in the study.  
 

Parameter R P[r] 
Protein (g L-1) -0.074 NS 
Casein (g L-1) 0.352 0.002 
% Casein 1 0.222 0.01 
Protein + fat 01.41 NS 
Lactose 0.591 <0.0001 
SCC (×103) -0.510 <0.0001 
SCC (log) -0.232 <0.0001 

1% Casein = Casein/protein × 100 

4. Discussion 
No correl ation was found  between fa t, protei n a nd casei n concentrati ons and CF, while a positi ve 
correlation was found between lactose and CF and a negative correlation between % casein and SCC and 
CF, consistent with previous findings (Leitner et al., 2007; 2008). The study highlighted the effectiveness 
of measuring lactose content in predicting milk quality, since the correlation between lactose and CF was 
higher than between % casein and SCC and CF. 

Subclinical in fection of glands wi th CNS at m id-lactation s imultaneously affected mi lk yi eld and milk 
quality measures, clotting time and curd firmness. Milk yield was least and insignificantly affected, since 
in sheep it was found that glands infected with CNS compensate their milk yield by the uninfected gland. 
Consequently, loss of milk yield on the whole animal level is attenuated in sheep (Leitner et al., 2004, 
2008). Neve rtheless, i t shoul d al so be not ed that de terioration i n mil k quality is almost certai nly 
associated with loss of cu rd yield. Moreover, when milk is used for curdl ing and che ese production, the 
negative effect of CNS infection, when only one gland is infected, on l osses due to reduced curd yi eld is 
greater than the contribution of milk yield loss (Leitner et al., 2008).  

End of lactation negatively affected mi lk yield and milk quality. The inflammatory response at the end of 
lactation may be interpreted as a pre-adaptive response to the forthcoming involution stage, because the 
acute i nflammatory response associ ated wi th this ad aptation wi ll a id in  c learing e xisting b acterial 
infection; thus, preventing the transfer of infection from current lactation to the next.  

Changes in lactose as an indication of infection and deterioration in mi lk quality are well-known during 
clinical (Werner-Misof et al., 2007) and subcl inical mastitis (Leitner et al., 2004, 2007). The reduction of 
lactose concentration in subclinically infected animals in which the tight junction integrity is maintained, 
indicates t hat t he r eduction is  r elated t o r educed s ecretion o f la ctose b y the ma mmary g land c ells. 
Indeed, it  is  t he mi lk-borne r egulatory e lement ( i.e., β-CN f(1–28)),  whi ch bl ocks api cally located K +-
channel and affects the secreti on of l actose into the mil k (Silanikove et al., 2000; 2009). Interestingly, 
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reduction of lactose to around 4% signifies milk that will not coagulate and thus is of no value for cheese 
production (Fig. 1), which is also associated with casein degradation and liberation of casein-degradation 
products that reach a level that would completely impede curdling. 

The r esult o f t his r esearch p rovides s mall d airies t hat p rocess t heir o wn milk t o c heese wit h a  n ew 
technology that will enable them to separate the m ilk that will not coagulate. This milk can still meet the 
criteria for being used f or dri nking; thus,  all owing the farmers to expl oit the mi lk produced m ore 
economically. T he e ffectiveness o f la ctose, %  cas ein a nd SCC in  p redicting milk q uality fo r c heese 
production is lost on the dairy tank level because of its dilution with good quality milk. Nevertheless, the 
effect o f s ubclinical ma stitis o n mi lk quality r emained s ignificant ( Leitner et al., 2007 ). Thus,  futur e 
developments of new techniques for on-line measures of milk quality, particularly the level of lactose, will 
allow the producers to meet the top dairy price-quality standards by separating milk according to its best 
properties, cheese production and drinking, thus maximizing their profit from milk selling.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 1. Lactose concentration in milk and its relation to curd firmness as measured by the Optigraph.  
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